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Abstract
Transparentproxiesarebeingwidely deployedin thecurrentInternetto enablea vastvarietyof applications.These
includeWebproxycaching,transcoding,servicedifferentiationandloadbalancing.To ensurethatall IP packetsof an
interceptedTCPconnectionareseenby theinterceptingtransparentproxy, they mustsit at focalpointsin thenetwork.
TranslucentProxyingof TCP(TPOT) overcomesthis limitation by usingTCPoptionsandIP tunnelingto ensurethat
all IP packetsbelongingto a TCPconnectionwill traversetheproxy that interceptedthefirst packet. This guarantee
allows thead-hocdeploymentof TPOT proxiesanywherewithin thenetwork. No extra signalingsupportis required.
In additionto theadvantagesTPOT proxiesoffer at theapplicationlevel, they alsogenerallyimprovethethroughputof
interceptedTCPconnections.In thispaperwediscusstheTPOT protocol,explainhow it enablesvariousapplications,
addressdeploymentandscalabilityissues,andsummarizetheimpactof TPOT on TCPperformance.

1 Introduction and Related Work

Transparentproxiesare commonlyusedin solutionswhen an applicationis to be proxied in a mannerthat is
completelyoblivious to a client, without requiringany prior configuration.Recently, therehasbeena greatdealof
activity in the areaof transparentproxiesfor Web caching.Severalvendorsin the areaof Web proxy cachinghave
announceddedicatedWebproxy switchesandappliances[1, 2, 7, 10].

In thesimplestscenario,a transparentproxy interceptsall TCPconnectionsthatareroutedthroughit. This may
berefinedby having theproxy interceptTCPconnectionsdestinedonly for specificports(e.g.,80 for HTTP),or for a
specificsetof destinationaddresses.Theproxyrespondsto theclient request,masqueradingastheremotewebserver.
Scalability is achieved by partitioning client requestsinto separatehashbucketsbasedon the destinationaddress,
effectively mappingwebserversto multiplecachesattachedto theproxy.

In theeventof a cachemiss,thecachere-issuesthe requestto thewebserver, andpipesthe responseit receives
from theweb server backto theclient, keepinga copy for itself (assumingtheresponseis cacheable).Note that, in
general,this mechanismmay be repeated,wherea subsequentproxy alongthe pathmay interceptan earliercache
miss,andsoon.

Theproxy describedabove is often termedasa Layer-4 switch,or simply L-4 switch,sinceTCP is a Transport
Layerprotocol,whichmapsto Layer4 in theOSInetworkingstack.In avariantof theabove,theproxy/switchparses
the HTTP requestandextractsthe URL andpossiblyotherfieldsof the HTTP Request,beforedecidingwhat to do
with therequest.Sincesucha switchinspectstheHTTP Request,which is anApplicationLayeror Layer7 function,
it is calledanL-7 switch[2].

An acuteproblemthat limits the useof transparentL-4 andL-7 Web proxies,is the needto have the proxy at
a location that is guaranteedto seeall the packetsof the request[7]. Sincerouting in an IP network can lead to�
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situationswheremultiplepathsfrom client to servercanhavethelowestcost,packetsof aconnectionmaysometimes
follow multiple paths. In sucha situationa transparentproxy mayseeonly a fraction of packetsof the connection.
Occasionallyit is alsopossiblethat routeschangemid-way througha TCPconnection,dueto routingupdatesin the
underlyingIP network. For thesereasonstransparentproxiesaredeployed exclusively at the edgesor focal points
within the network – suchasgatewaysto/from single-homedclientsor servers. This is not alwaysthebestplaceto
deploy a cache.In generalonewouldexpecthigherhit ratesfor objectscacheddeeperinsidethenetwork [8].

TPOT solvesthis problemby makingan innovative useof TCP-OPTIONsandIP tunnels.A sourceinitiating a
TCPconnectionsignalsto potentialproxiesthatit is TPOT-enabledby settingaTCP-OPTIONwithin theSYN packet.
A TPOT proxy, on seeingsucha SYN packet, interceptsit. TheACK packet that it returnsto thesourcecarriesthe
proxy’sIP addressstuffedwithin aTCP-OPTION.Onreceiving thisACK, thesourcesendstherestof thepacketsvia
theinterceptingproxyoveranIP tunnel.Theprotocolis discussedin detail in Section3.

Theabovemechanismwill work if theclient is TPOT enabled.In asituationwheretheclient is notTPOT enabled,
wemaystill beableto useTPOT. As longastheclient is single-homed,andhasaproxyata focalpoint,wecanTPOT
enabletheconnectionby having theproxy behave like a regulartransparentproxy on thesidefacingtheclient, but a
TPOT (translucent)proxy on thesidefacingtheserver.

Thegeneralideaof usingTCP-OPTIONsasa signalingschemefor proxiesis not new [16]. Howevercombining
this ideawith IP tunnelingto pin downthepathof a TCPconnectionhasnot beenproposedbeforeto thebestof our
knowledge.

One alternative to TPOT is the useof Active Network techniques[26]. We believe that TPOT is a relatively
lightweight solutionthat doesnot requirean overhaulof existing IP networks. In addition,TPOT canbe deployed
incrementallyin thecurrentIP network, withoutdisruptingotherInternettraffic.

Theauthorsof [21] alsousetheterm translucentto distinguishtheir proposedwebcachingproposalfrom trans-
parent caching. However, their work is distinct andlargely complementaryto TPOT. In [21], the routersalongthe
pathfrom theclientneedto beenhancedsothatthey canprovidethenext-hopcacheinformation,to theprevious-hop
cache.This requiresroutersto know in advancetheinformationof next-hopcaches.TPOT ontheotherhanddoesnot
requireany suchinformation,andis thereforeeasierto administerandmanage.

Theproposalin [21] hasamaximumnumberof requestsoptionthatcanbeexploitedin TPOT aswell, to limit the
numberof TPOT proxiesthatcanintercepta TCPconnection.We couldinsertthis aspartof theTCP-OPTION,and
decrementit every time theconnectionis interceptedby a TPOT proxy.

1.1 Paper Overview

Section2 highlightstwo classesof applicationsof TPOT. Section3 describestheTPOT protocol. In additionto
thebasicversion,a pipelinedversionof theprotocolis alsodiscussed.Pathologicalcases,extensions,andlimitations
arealsostudied. Section4 discussesdeploymentissues.Section5 discussesour approachto solving this problem
usinga techniquethat we call TPARTY, which employs a farm of serversthat sit behinda front-endmachine.The
front-endmachineonly farmsout requeststo thearmyof TPOT machinesthatsit behindit. We addresstheTCPlevel
performanceof TPOT in Section6. Dueto spacelimitations,wewereunableto coverthedetailshere. A discussionof
theperformanceof TPOT usingbothanalysisandexperimentsmaybefoundin anextendedversionof thispaper[23].
Thetechnical report also covers a prototypeimplementationthat wasusedin theseexperiments.Finally Section7
highlightsourmajorcontributions,discussesfuturework, andpossibleextensionsto TPOT.

2 Applications of TPOT

As mentionedin Section1 TPOT allows thedeploymentof TCPproxiesanywherein thenetwork. While several
applicationsexist, in this sectionwe describetwo that show how TPOT may be appliedto important real world
problems.
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2.1 Hierarchical Caching and Content Distribution Trees

In addition to allowing the placementof transparentWeb proxy cachesanywherein the network, TPOT also
enablesnewer architecturesthat employ Web proxy networks. In sucharchitecturesa proxy locatedalongthe path
from the client to the server simply picks up the requestandsatisfiesit from its own cache,or lets it passthrough.
This,in turn,maybepickedupby anotherproxyfurtherdown thepath.Theseincrementalactionsleadto thedynamic
constructionof spontaneoushierarchiesrootedat the server. Sucharchitecturesrequirethe placementof multiple
proxieswithin the network, not just at their edgesandgateways. Existing proposals[13, 17, 28] eitherneedextra
signaling,or they simply assumethat all packetsof the connectionwill passthroughan interceptingproxy. Since
TPOT explicitly providesthisguarantee,implementingsucharchitectureswith TPOT is elegantandeasy. With TPOT
no extrasignalingsupportor prior knowledgeof neighboringproxiesis required.

2.2 Transcoding

Transcodingrefersto a broadclassof problemsthat involve somesort of adaptationof content(e.g.,[11, 19]),
wherecontentis transformedso asto increasetransferefficiency, or is distilled to suit the capabilitiesof the client.
Anothersimilar useis thenotionof enablinga transformertunnel[25] over a segmentof thepathwithin which data
transferis accomplishedthroughsomealternatetechniquethatmaybe bettersuitedto the specificpropertiesof the
link(s) traversed.Proposalsthatwe know of in this spacerequireoneend-pointto explicitly know of the existence
of theotherend-point– requiringeithermanualconfigurationor someexternalsignaling/discovery protocol. TPOT
canaccomplishsuchfunctionality in a superiorfashion. In TPOT an end-pointnon-invasively flagsa connection,
signifying thatit cantransformcontent– without actuallyperformingany transformation.Only if andwhena second
TPOT proxy (capableof handlingthis transformation)seesthis flag andnotifiesthefirst proxy of its existence,does
thefirst proxy begin to transformtheconnection.Notethat this doesnot requireany additionalhandshake for this to
operatecorrectly, sincetheTPOT mechanismplaysout in concertwith TCP’s existing3-wayhandshake.

3 The TPOT Protocol

Thissectiondescribestheoperationof thebasicandpipelinedversionsof theTPOT protocol.Pathologicalcases,
extensions,andlimitationsarealsostudied.Beforedescribingtheoperationof theTPOT protocol,we provideabrief
backgroundof IP andTCPwhichwill helpin betterunderstandingTPOT. See[24] for a detaileddiscussionof TCP.

3.1 IP and TCP

EachIP packet typically containsan IP headeranda TCP segment. The IP headercontainsthe packet’s source
anddestinationIP address.TheTCPsegmentitself containsa TCPheader. TheTCPheadercontainsthesourceport
andthedestinationport thatthepacket is intendedfor. This4-tupleof theIP addressesandportnumbersof thesource
anddestinationuniquelyidentify theTCPconnectionthatthepacketbelongsto. In addition,theTCPheadercontains
a flag that indicateswhetherit is a SYN packet, andalsoanACK flag andsequencenumberthatacknowledgesthe
receiptof datafrom its peer. Finally, a TCP headermight alsocontainTCP-OPTIONsthat canbe usedfor custom
signaling.

In additionto theabovebasicformatof anIP packet,anIP packet canalsobeencapsulatedin anotherIP packet.
At thesource,this involvesprefixinganIP headerwith theIP addressof anintermediatetunnelpointon anIP packet.
Onreachingtheintermediatetunnelpoint, theIP headerof theintermediaryis strippedoff. The(remaining)IP packet
is thenprocessedasusual.SeeRFC2003 [22] for a longerdiscussion.

3.2 TPOT: Basic Version

In thebasicversionof TPOT asourceS thatintendsto connectwith destinationD via TCP, asshown in Figure1(a).
Assumethat the first (SYN) packet sentout by S to D reachesthe intermediaryTPOT proxy T. (S,Sp,D,Dp) is the
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Destination: (D, D_p)Intermediary: (T, T_p)Source: (S, S_p)

DATA: (T,T_p,D,D_p)

SYN-ACK: (D,D_p,T,T_p)

tcp-option: TPOT
SYN: (T,T_p,D,D_p)

SYN-ACK: (D,D_p,S,S_p)

ip-tunneled via T
DATA: (S,S_p,D,D_p)

tcp-option: TPOT
SYN: (S,S_p,D,D_p)

tcp-option: T

(a) BasicVersion

Destination: (D, D_p)Intermediary: (T, T_p)Source: (S, S_p)

SYN-ACK: (D,D_p,S,S_p)

ip-tunneled via T
DATA: (S,S_p,D,D_p)

tcp-option: TPOT
SYN: (S,S_p,D,D_p)

tcp-option: T

tcp-option: TPOT
SYN: (T,T_p,D,D_p)

SYN-ACK: (D,D_p,T,T_p)

DATA: (T,T_p,D,D_p)

(b) PipelinedVersion

Figure1: TheTPOT protocol

notationthatwe useto describea packet thatis headedfrom S to D, andhasSp andDp asthesourceanddestination
portsrespectively.

Toco-existpeacefullywith otherend-pointsthatdonotwishto talk TPOT, weuseaspecialTCP-OPTION“TPOT,”
thatasourceusesto explicitly indicateto TPOT proxieswithin thenetwork, suchasT, thatthey areinterestedin using
theTPOT mechanism.If T doesnot seethis option,it will take no action,andsimply forwardsthepacketon to D on
its fast-path.If T seesa SYN packet thathastheTCP-OPTION“TPOT” set,it respondsto S with a SYN-ACK that
encodesits own IP addressT in the TCP-OPTIONfield. On receiving this packet, S mustthensendthe remaining
packetsof thatTCPconnection,IP tunneledto T. Fromanimplementationstandpointthiswouldimply addinganother
20 byte IP headerwith T’s IP addressasdestinationaddressto all packetsthatS sendsout for thatTCPconnection.
Sincethisadditionalheaderis removedon thenext TPOT proxy, thetotaloverheadis limited to 20bytesregardlessof
thenumberof TPOT proxiesinterceptingtheconnectionfrom thesourceto thefinal destination.This overheadcan
befurtherreducedby IP headercompression[9, 15].

For applicationssuchasWeb CachingwhereT may be ableto satisfya requestfrom S, the responseis simply
servedfrom oneor morecachesattachedto T. In thecaseof a “cachemiss” or for otherapplicationswhereT might
connectto D after inspectingsomedata,T communicateswith thedestinationD asshown in Figure1(a). Note that
theproxy T setstheTCP-OPTION“TPOT” in its SYN to D to allow possiblyanotherTPOT proxy alongtheway to
againproxy theconnection.NotethatFigure1 only shows thesingleproxyscenario.

3.3 TPOT: Pipelined Version

In certainsituationsonecando betterthatthebasicversionof theTPOT protocol. It is possiblefor T to pipeline
thehandshake by sendingout the SYN to D immediatelyafter receiving theSYN from S. This pipelinedversionof
TPOT is depictedin figure1(b).

Thedegreeof pipeliningdependsontheobjectiveof theproxyingmechanism.In thecaseof anL-4 proxyfor Web
Caching,the initial SYN containsthe destinationIP addressandport number. SinceL-4 proxiesdo not inspectthe
content,no further informationis neededfrom theconnectionbeforedecidinga courseof action. In sucha situation
a SYN canbesentout by T to D almostimmediatelyafterT receiveda SYN from S, asshown in Figure1(b). In the
caseof L-7 switching,however, theproxy T would needto inspecttheHTTP Request(or at a minimumtheURL in
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theRequest).Sincethis is typically not sentwith theSYN, a SYN sentout to D canonly happenafter thefirst ACK
is receivedby T from S. This is consistentwith Figure1.

3.4 Pathological Cases

While thetypical operationof TPOT appearscorrect,we areawareof two pathologicalcasesthatalsoneedto be
addressed.

1. In a situationwhena SYN is retransmittedby S, it is possiblethat the retransmittedSYN is interceptedby T,
while thefirst SYN is not – or vice versa.In sucha situation,S mayreceive SYN-ACKs from bothD aswell
asT. In sucha situationS simply ignoresthesecondSYN-ACK, by sendinga RSTto thesourceof thesecond
SYN-ACK.

2. Yetanotherscenario,is asimultaneousopenfrom S to D andvice-versa,thatusesthesameportnumber. Further
T interceptsonly oneof theSYNs.This is a situationthatdoesnot arisein theclient-serverapplicationswhich
weenvisionfor TPOT. SinceS canturnonTPOT for only thoseTCPconnectionsfor whichTPOT isappropriate,
thisscenariois not acausefor concern.

3.5 Extensions

As a furthersophisticationto theTPOT protocolit is possiblefor multiple proxiedTCPconnectionsat a client or
proxy that terminateat thesame(next-hop)proxy, to integratetheir congestioncontrolandlossrecovery at theTCP
level. MechanismssuchasTCP-Int proposedin [4] canbe employed in TPOT aswell. Sincethe primary focusof
TPOT, andthis paper, is to enableproxy serviceson-the-fly, ratherthanenhanceperformancewe do not discussthis
further. Theinterestedreaderis directedto [4] and [27] for suchadiscussion.

Note that an alternative approachis to multiplex several TCP connectionsonto a singleTCP connection.This
is generallymorecomplex asit requiresthe demarcationof the multiple data-streams,so that they may be sensibly
demultiplexedat theotherend.ProposalssuchasP-HTTP[18] andMUX [12], which usethis approach,mayalsobe
built into TPOT.

3.6 Limitations

As shown in Figure1 the TCP connectionthat the intermediateproxy T initiatesto thedestinationD will carry
T’s IP address.This defeatsany IP-basedaccess-controlor authenticationthatD mayuse.Notethatthis limitation is
not germaneto TPOT, andin general,is trueof any transparentor explicit proxyingmechanism.

In a situationwheretheentirepayloadof anIP packet is encrypted,asis thecasewith IPsec,TPOT will simply
not beenabled.Thisdoesnot breakTPOT, it simply restrictsits use.

Thepurist mayalsoobjectto TPOT breakingthesemanticsof TCP, sincein TPOT a proxy T in generalinteracts
with S, in afashionthatis asynchronouswith its interactionwith D. While it is possibleto constructaversionof TPOT
that preservesthe semanticsof TCP, we do not pursueit here. In defense,we point to several applicationsthat are
prolific on theInternettoday(suchasfirewalls) thatarejust aspromiscuousasTPOT.

4 Deployment Issues

The valueof any proposedadditionto the standardInternetprotocolschiefly dependson the deploymentissues
involved.To maketheprotocolvaluableit hasto addressfour criteria.First,it shouldbepossibleto deploy theprotocol
graduallywithout negatively impactingtherestof theInternet.Secondthenew protocolshouldallow interoperability
betweenthe modifiedandunmodifiednetwork elements.Third it shouldbepossibleto gainbenefitsearlyon in the
deploymentwhenonly a few network elementsunderstandthis new protocol. Fourth the proposedprotocolhasto
scaleto thesizeandspeedof thecurrentandfutureInternet.Theremainingpartof this sectionwill addressthefirst
threecriteriawhile thescalabilityissuesareaddressedin section5.
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TPOT addressesthefirst criterion,viz., gradualdeploymentwithoutnegativeimpact,by its inherentnature.TPOT
utilizes standardTCP andIP tunneling. Thereforethe impacton traffic that is not TPOT enabledis minimal. One
possibleimpactis that theroundtrip timesanderrorratesof individual TCPconnectionsthatareproxiedis reduced.
Theotherpotentialnegativeimpactis thatsinceTPOT forcesall packetsof aTCPconnectionthroughanintermediate
proxy that is determinedduring the connectionestablishmentphase,changesin routesduring the lifetime of the
connection,mayresultin sub-optimalroutes,sincetheintermediateproxy mayno longerbeon thedirectpathto the
destination.However, sinceTPOT will useIP routing to automaticallyroutethenext connectionon thedirectpath,
sucha sub-optimalityis not only rare,but alsoshort-lived.

TPOT dealswith theinteroperabilitycriterionby utilizing TCPoptionsasits signalingmechanism.TCPoptions
have the built in featurethat if a receiver of a TCPoption doesnot supportor doesnot want to supporta particular
optionit canjust ignoretheoption.

Sofar we have arguedthatTPOT will not negatively impacttheperformanceandconnectivity of todaysInternet.
We now addressthe third criterion by showing that TPOT will provide substantialbenefitsin the early stagesof its
deploymentaswell.

The applicationsdescribedin section2 assumesthat the end-clientsareTPOT enabled.For the nearfuture this
is mostcertainlyanunrealisticassumption.To circumventtheproblemof updatingthenetworking stackof all end-
client machineswith TPOT, weenvision thatTPOT will befirst implementedonly in proxiesinsidethenetwork. The
client-sideof theedgeproxywill behavelikeatransparentproxy. To circumventthesplit-pathproblemattheedge,the
edgeproxy hasto beplacedat a focal point with respectto theclient. This seemsto introducethesamedisadvantage
currenttransparentproxieshave. However, deeperin the network, it addsthe advantagesthat cachehierarchiescan
bebuilt without configurationor additionalsignalingoverhead.Indeedit is deeperin thenetwork wherehit ratesare
higherandthecostof a cacheis morejustifiable.

Enablingthe placementof proxy cachesdeeperinto the network is particularly interestingfor ISPswith well-
connectednetworks. In highly densenetworks the only focal point wherea TCP connectioncanbe interceptedby
a transparentproxy is mostlikely at the point of present(POP).However, the low aggregatetraffic at many dial up
POPsandthemanagementoverheadprohibitstheplacementof cachesin all POPs.Edgeproxiessolve this problem.
A transparentedgeproxywith nocachingfunctionalitybut with thesolepurposeof enablingTPOT onoutgoingTCP
connectionscanbe built in a small plug andplay, disk-lessand fan-lessbox at a fairly low cost. This allows the
placementof edgeproxieswithin all POPsandtheplacementof a reducednumberof themoreexpensiveandharder
to maintaincachesdeeperin thenetwork.

5 Scalability Issues

As describedin Section4 scalabilityis a major issuefor any protocolwhich shouldbe deployedin the Internet.
Fortunately, TPOT canbeeasilyparallelized.This allows thescalingof TPOT to supporta potentiallylargenumber
of TCPconnectionsusingwhatwe call TPARTY.

ROUTER

TPOT

TPOT

TPOT

TPARTY

TPOT-SubnetINTERNET

Figure2: TPARTY: parallelizingTPOT proxies.

TPARTY asshown in figure2 canbeusedto scaleTPOT in caseswhentheloadcannotbesupportedby a single
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TPOT machine.TPARTY usesa farmof TPOT proxiesfront-endedby a modifiedrouter. In additionto routing,the
routerforwardsTCP SYN packetsfor certainTCP port numberswhich have the TPOT optionenabled(andarenot
receivedon theline cardconnectedto theTPOT subnet)towardsoneof theTPOT machines.

WhenaTPOT-enabledSYN arrivesat theTPOT machine,theTPOT machinedecidesif it canhandleanadditional
request.If it cannothandletherequest,theSYN is sentbackto therouterandthepacket is routedasusualto thefinal
destination.In eithercase,all subsequentpacketsontherouterareroutedasplainIP packets.Therefore,theadditional
processingon therouteris limited to detectingandforwardingof TPOT enabledSYN packets.

5.1 Buffer Size

ThebufferingrequiredontheTPOT machinesis anothercostof performingproxyingin themiddleof thenetwork.
Eachproxy requiresa sendandreceive buffer to terminatethe TCP connection.In theoryall buffering will happen
beforetheworst link (somecombinationof thehighestRTT andhighestpacket droprate),andlittle or no buffering
wouldberequiredthereafter. In general,bufferingon theorderof theadvertisedwindow by theremotereceiverof the
TCPconnectionon theproxy is required.More studiesneedto beconductedfor estimatingthebuffer requirements
for theTPOT proxy.

5.2 Port Numbers

Another scalingproblemarisesfrom the fact that demultiplexing of TCP connectionsis basedon sourceand
destinationIP addressesandport numbers.The destinationaddressandport numberareusuallyfixed. The source
addressseenby the final destinationwill be the addressof the last TPOT proxy. This limits the last proxy to open
at most64K connections(rangeof theport numberspace)to a singleserver. Sinceportsmaytime out substantially
aftera connectionis closed,thenumberof activeconnectionsthelastTPOT proxy canhandleis far lower. Theexact
numberdependson theTCPimplementation,but clearly this is a potentialbottleneck.Solutionsto this problemare
multiplex severalTCPconnectionsontoa singleTCPconnectionandmultihomingtheTPOT machine.

6 Proxy Performance

Dueto thesizelimitation of theworkshopsubmissionwerefertheinterestedreaderto theextendedversionof this
paper[23] for adetailedperformanceanalysis.

Contraryto what we initially expected,TPOT typically improves the performanceof TCP connections.This
apparentcounter-intuitive resulthasbeenobservedbefore[3, 6, 14], thoughin somewhatdifferentcontexts. In [3] a
modifiedTCPstackcalledIndirectTCPis employedfor mobilehoststo combatproblemsof mobility andunreliability
of wirelesslinks. Resultsshow thatemploying IndirectTCPoutperformsregularTCP. In [14] similar improvements
are reportedfor the casewhen TCP connectionsover a satellite link are split using a proxy. Finally, in [6], the
authorsdiscussat lengthhow TCPperformancemaybeenhancedby usingproxiesfor HFC networks. Thenotionof
insertingproxieswith thesolereasonof enhancingperformancehasrecentlyledto thecoiningof thetermPerformance
EnhancingProxies(PEP).An overview is providedin [5]. As shown in [23], TPOT doesindeedenhanceperformance,
but unlikePEP, this is not themotivationbehindTPOT.

The extendedpaper[23] also detailsa prototypeimplementationof TPOT in Scout[20], which is usedin the
experimentswe conductedfor assessingTPOT’sperformance.

7 Conclusions and Future Work

In this paperwe evaluatedthebenefitsof usingTPOT – a translucentmechanismfor proxyingTCPconnections.
In general,transparentproxiesdo not alwaysseeall thepacketsof a TCPconnection,unlessthey areplacedat focal
pointswithin the network. TPOT proxiesdo not suffer from this limitation becauseof a novel way in which TCP-
OPTIONsandIP tunnelingareusedto pin downTCPconnections.
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Webproxycachesbuilt usingTPOT thushavethefreedomof beingplacedanywhere in thenetwork, which in turn
enablesnew architecturessuchasspontaneousWebproxynetworks, whereproxycachinghierarchiesaredynamically
constructed.In addition,transcodingandseveralotherapplicationscanbenefitfrom TPOT.

We believe theresultsof our work indicatethatTPOT is viable,andcanbepracticallydeployedin a high-speed
network to enablea varietyof applications.We arecurrentlyinvestigatingits usein building zero-maintenanceproxy
cachingnetworksfor theWeb.
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